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Laddi Jr.sets many a -Iaw-
brekeron our lonig trip
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pfr * n:. e thinge aid rai avay
along m rm, atooped dovi and ne-
aured their. creeping. Witbin toi

'31110- ffternali vwrlning tbe
ne4. f-smre snaÙlilah birds. So vo
vagked dovi the bUltot get cloner te,
the strangeperte maies.

~Kla.hov. mijml Iaddie Jr, as
vo got near the tbxrodlttle mimeet nudo

T n .fter.orne by-play they
their performasneeoee

1 c ài, old stor>' ot am suprpi>-
frghàatoaeSu.needs.Tehupting inmplementi vere'erudeftiares huit double tckae of drabu

IIqII l mman ofeta latb and haIt as
longad thiLck 411 along them esticks

vure rude blaok lafit slip nooses tanding
up; qù'ite.. évidoûiti> hair frorn the
uno4tbqr'-bIad tee. They formed .&
three.slded spuare -of these noosed sticks
la~ themi. éand aiovly but surel>'
heded uomp ofttte» lanany teedlng iDocks
otf dwroiras tovards it. On ha" nd
knees, vitia mai>' a caretul aide cmsp

iaya. avili or sîpu vave oet he lid;f
thèy dru" e .devoted Riock on. Therel

LadeJ.and a Bittera

nmre are picklng venins up out ot tht
mund 'ritvithm* the fatal ticka---
vWi ; er svi11ft ripe aid fanl, àet litlo broui Indian boys and

es 14 mor e mnpipers verse peedily

ÀîoUaeýr d ay, vbiie the boy and 1 yene
tavi, Our loaded canoes aiong over
i, snovW-oovered iles eta northorn

river, vo e au a dark pateh on the sniow
ahead et us. I1raised my inger and
leaving the canoe, vo vaiked ailenti>
a.bead until vo came right beside the
ew.jklm coveréd body. Pretty soon a
4roya iifaSe. pked up with a coîtortioij
of the ehouldera nid a fie ten pound
ipaskirioîgepravbcd truggliîg at Ou!
feot. Laddie laugbed, thon I did aid
the big lav.breaker guffaved vith a
Wily gin. Ho had gaffed the 0mbh over
a vooden docoy' la the bois in the ico.
Evcry lake or l-iver oeeme te have its
mai vho veuld- rather take a fish tuan
a day'a work. Ia this case it vas an
Indian 1 admit, but the white man dees
it te make a livinganid bent the lawv,
whea be lias pienty of chances te obtain
work, vhile the Indian does it to fsed
bis family anid fromn that oid, old, ia.
bora .bunting spirit. I tell yen, if pota-
tees dodged the spade andflied ava>'
from the hoe the Indian tribes vould ho
£,reat gardeners.

Once, vhen on the northera Inkes ot
Ontario, the boy aid 1 beard a tremea.
dous "bump-bang!" Just around the
next long point wo could sec tic ripples
sprcadiag out and we put spécd ite our
paddles anid flew along. Tee late; al
1 saw wvas a leg disappearing into thé

l-iaîld a lot of desd bass on the top
"atr ii t1is case, dynamiting.

W V tIito the next game
i ii'. i v-~ f:,i Iate-auîd thé

la 'xhbre:iker r ouo ,,i1,1,, next stick

vwent off premature anda the vardea
said: "W. nover did 'bury ail of thal
there m#a." 1 amn sorry to, record my
observations, but there are a great im-
ber of gaine lav breakers ail over this
Canada of mums

It la a emmon eight, ail through the
great drowned lands of Canada'te see
the mi vith the apear. I vonder if he
kmows hov many tfimos and heu of ton
1 have mmeenm through the glassos, but
.it je a difforeut thing te catch hlm The
spear 1in thrust dowi into the mua an&
ho le looking for a ton dollar bih that
ble w ay, or sorne othér likoly atory.
It je otten tho dopartinont'.anak for
'having a farmer as varden vho la too
busy or who favore bis friends.

We nover met a ses otter hunter aleng
tho outaido Pacifie Coast vho was not
after cod or devil lish or sme other
hariless amusement, I remomber
Sitting behind the shelter of a rock on
a vild reef trylng te picture a sea lion
aid, at'the saine time, keeplng. my
weathor oye on an Indien vin> vas
keepmng hie on a sea otter that vas.
diving and flshing along the ahore. 1
vas jolly gladi, too, vheî I sau him give
up the huit, even if ho did como my
vay an& scar off my old vet country
lion. 1 teared if ho got the otter he
mlght fry for me, as a vitess te its
capture might mean the loas of live
hundred te a thousand dollars te, the
brovn-faced. hu.nter, as it je very much
against the law te take this, the mont
valuable fur'bearer on earth or vater.

I have knovn et lavhreakers, te bide
their pelts, or put their lish on an
aneoer lino, or carry their valuablo fur
beneath their shirts, but the empty hold
of theoeoean-going cruiser gasolmne boat
et the lonely anchorage in an unamed
bay gavc us ùae greatest thrill. - There
waa net the alightest doubt it vas the
boat vhitb left Vancouver loaded vith
Chinamen on route for Seattle. The
(Jhinks vore te be smuggled inte the
UJnited States for one hundred dollars
Per- head and *here vere juait a score ef
them. The virelese got ite play aid
they vero headod off fromn Port Towns-
end aid Victoria by the svift revenue
craf t. That il-smelling bull- neyer made
a haroI, Mer launched a boat for those
infortunate einuggled Chinamen. Stili
wben the revenue cutter found it-
anchorod it vas empty; the white men
bad beei moon awimmiîg aehore. Where
wers the- orientais ? Ask the vild
eurre of the Straits et Fuca; they
alone can aiswer. Se Laddie Jr., and 1
have made up our m"de that it'à beet
to ho hioneat, just so that oie may play
tho gaine squareiy.

d 'The Fairies' Secret
y Cm'iinted Irom Page 4g

0camneanid pulled the coverlet cf snow
,r awa, wke the babies anid told thé fainies
Ithat Quecu Sumîner was expectéd back

V ver>' seen.
1 Thon wbnt a scurry aid scramble toelc

KPlace! Baby scéds lad te have the slesp
ivashed eut efthtbir eyes, ho hrushed up
aid have their ver>' préttiest dresses put

1on, orne bine, soe pink and white
1 ust about ever>' celer aid combination
rimaginable. Thé fainies certuini>' vers
1 busy for a vhile. Thon - the>' toek thé
Lbabies eut ite the 'Gardons et thé Werld
rto meot Queén Summer who siniled
swtly aid éxdlaimed, "Wbat a lot et

ptyfloivers vé have bere!" The
bbewho were reali>' net babies an>'

longer slave they bad grown eîough te ho
called flowirs by tiiis time, bung their
honds shyly but pecd up evér>' îow and
thon at*thée Qucci who %-vas the moat
heautiful créature they bad ever>'belîreld.
How thé>' did %Nish thé>' couid always
remain near ber!

Juat thcî thé f:iiries hiegan telling thé
Queen bow thev bad taken c:rré f the sceds

ail winte.- under thé cosy, w~hite hianket,
anid asesiiiiled more éseetly than ever
lý.fore and said, "That is like nmv dear
fairies. I aim proud of you. Anid you
shail keep your lit tIc scedlings livre iin my
court witb yen and tlîc an learn té hée
my ladies - in - waiting." There was a
flutter amoiig the flowvcrs and Qucen
StImmer turned to them saming, "Corne,
eidren, boy uvould v-uu ike to hecorne
the Queen's baud maidens?" But thé
fowers remnained rooted to the spot,
overcome with shvnms:, so the Qucen
iaughed gayly and .said, "Never mid,

you ertnawà the anareuaita
tek ato a ry vmeatz id yur

I vii twchyouhow te distil aveot
thtyumay help te make

i ~ d apaee eu~ aidsveeties." h lun oddtheir
prttheadsanmd the fainies vers fairl

learned t oetelo erhm
vers only little, broui, eps M
verjrnuéb in need ot caretul nurming

versth e gB= dte tblnk that tb9yvould ati hobe te take carsetofthei
littie charges.

And so, as la otherfairy atonies they
lived hap y ever atter, and aIl vas

lsoy.
Thrm3 atory la emdod, 1 hop~e

ye 7e;o<d itand prhapC yu Ii
relteb ni hnîext Jck t paye a
visit te tItis fair Canada et ours. At
"iYraeyuill beO ad te kmov that your
tairy ftiend are sets and comfortable-
and busy, as tbey like te bo.

Hotb f0 Dress Comfortably
Comrud f- mPage 44

more about how they look than about
hou thyt.

We eelmt vWear long, tradling gai'-
ments and pointed shoes and tgt-
laoed corsets, if wu had aiy mne o
cause it seema te me such thinge voit
vith the hysteria vbich vas mu common i
ia olden days.

Su, whea vo choose iew gmnts
let us choose them, above ail, with a
view te comtort: both for ourselves and
our girls. Thon, there viii ho more t
healthy lookimg, rosy-taoed girls andh
women, and vo shall mot bave te resort
te rouge-pots, or lip salves, te anake us
look presoatable.B

A healthy woman la always good-
lookiàg, ne matten vhat ber age, and vs
ail love te sms a heaithy ir, full oetg
good spirits and vitalit>'. T& she Wini
ho if sIte ho suitabiy and eomfotably
dressed, frein ths top et ber head, ailT
tbrough her garmeats, dovi te ber senoi-
sible, commom-mense shoes. 8

Starving on Dakota Plains
Continued froenPage 12

net had anytbing te eat since tho nigt
before and our doge bad had nothing for
two days. Se vo slept again nd alied
forth next mernnig te, try our luc4
again.

The storm, bad net abated oie iota
exccpt that it vas not aioving as
hoavily, but there vas just as much snow
la the air. Early la the day 1 saw tItres
antelope, and thought our famine vas
brôkea. Creepiîg up on them I took
dendl>' aim. nd pulled the trigger.
«'Click!" It vas frozen and wouldn't go
off. 1 must have tried it live or six
times, but ne go. In a tev moments
the antelope saw me and aa'ay they
vent. Another îight et starvation faced
US. IVe were afraid our doge vouid
nttack and ont us. But vo vent eut
îext morning, tramped most of the day,
and returned at nigbt vithout a thing.
W'hen I came bock one et our doge, a fine
big yellow fellow vas standing i front
of the eabin door. So after I had
thawcd my rifle 1 let blaze at -him aid
lut hum behind the ear. IVe dragged hlm
in and soon bnd hum la the kettls hoil-
ing. WVe had a fine fced that nigbt; our
)flly fear was that we bad enten tee,
much aid would be sick.

There is aûi old saying that "Dog wiii
mot cat dog," but it is a fsllscy. Dog
'viii cnt dog if lie is hunpry enough; at
least ours did-alI but oie, and lie ré-
fused to ent dog boiled, roàsted or fried.

It jiad been sternhing steadily for four-
ceen days aid wc stavcd in the cabin
eating dog rnuat sud lookilig for a relief
party every day for tliat length of time.
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Off la the Stormn Again
The srtv evr Pantie, and w-e lîad

slaughtered eight dogs. We lsd uow
four left and that was only enougli to
carry mail and blsiîkcts to Fort Totten.
WVe liad vouîchded that ve -vouid neyer
gct su>' assistanie, aînd witlh the rýasted
lîiid leg of one do- ne pu he( oui4 for
Totten. The distance wvas inore tlîan
eiglîty miles, but weliîad nmore t ber

shelter gohng this vaY thas goln4 back
te Fort Stevenson. O W 4te bave
Beflgare, ef cours% bât fie v-as -weil
tbawed eut before vo left anddmade a
fairly respectable cqrlpse,-'To have put
him outaide vould bave meat th 1at wiid
beasta would have eaten hlm, aid w.
had ne toola te ig 'a hais. ' H o o
froze after vo left th- cabin, and is
body vas ovontually taken te, the mii.
tary burylng ground et Fort Totten

It vas @tLM sterining uben- vo left
MouseRiver, aid thore-vas nov eighteei
liches of snov o* -t*e-lovsl'ai4d.bitter
cold. We tbinkwva ve. old anap ikere
i Alberta, but cempartd te North fDakota
i the 'satios nd, 4'oeventies o- gfld
this is Floridai vinter tiO4 Weqlad
ne tent or shelter et any kîad meave the
blankete our doge vers haüun& Aid
with this outflt vo atarted «Lxty-flve
miles. Ia tbe afternoon of :the flrst
day eut both the boy Mulligan.. and
Guardepuy became atone blind., I bad te
break ronds for the doge and tvo.blind
mon, who valked behind, holding en 1to
the tail ropes ef the aeiegbs. The second.
day 1 vas partially enow bltnd myself.
If I had boom like the others there Wodd
have been three corpses on Dakotaplns

It vas storming continui?', a2d vo
could travel but slowly. Wfe had #"e
saten up the hind leg ofet 1:!og wiU
which vo started'out; but for te dt
we wandered, froet-bitten, snow lad
and la misory of ail kinds, an i hal>' v
staggered.inte a place calod. C<row Ù.
land Lake, fifteei miles frox .1)or~t
Totten. We had been ten <lays go04«
sixty-five miles, aid had nothlngte. eat
in that time but.tho dog'ela id orn
rose bernies. The flrst tItres <aye WM~
the voret; atter that vs didu't "u
iiungry, but got very veak. -The siQ
gave us ploît>' te drink, and' once *»
wcre able te get dry wood enough t.p
nake a lire and moît onough te give us
watei till It froze up. We vere taken
to Fort Totten the next. day and sot
attentionfrom the cook and doctor, and
wcre soon aillnight again.-1.

We reported our experiences next daj.
[ho day following (Guardepuy aid my.
self with live haîf-breedsanad a large
sieigh-ioad of provisions, blanketa, etc.,
started back te Mouse River. Tvo ef
the half-breeds stnyed at the. station~ for
the remainder ef the viater. The throe
other breeds vrapped the body etoef o
grade ln a blanket, put it on a ile4g,
and took it back te, Fort. Tottep.
Guardepu>' aid mysoît took a dog toapi
with provisions and blaîketsanAd a 1o&a4
of mail from Totten aid vent bdek te,
Fort Stevenson.

The telling of our experiencos te the
Oificer in command at Fort Stevensoi got
for us a moitIt off duty on fuil psy, ýqid
whon vo took our route againý aildan-
oer et blizzards for the wlntor of '69 10qd
'70 vas over. Mulligan vas sevçr#l
weeks recovering at Fort Totten, aui.d
was atterwards frozen te death ear
Edtmonton. Oid Guardepuy died of
Jropsy somewhere in Dakota.

Love's Memory
(CoMiinuedfrom Pag5 13)

as lie disnppenred from viev round the
bend.
."There gees in> revenge-aîd a ine
cance I lest te make monev. Ail for

what? A bit et somethlng-a bit et
something that most et us need, senti-
ment. I didn't tîîiîk IItad as znuch.
But tbcî-Iittle Maud. There nover vas
a Sveeter girl. I'm glnd I didi't go vith
thé bov te sée ber. She's an old voman
now, ànd Guy' Smitb's vidow. No, I
prefer te kccp the old memories et lier
undisttirbed-tittle Maud %vth golden
vurîs "an.d, cîcar bIne eyes. Little Mnud!I'm 1- te bave dene somethiîg for
you, te have kept your homo together.
Its mv thanks for the friendship aad-
aîîd-the pin you gavé."

"o-" &aid thé colonel, Iooking nleng

At that, savs London Opinion, eut
stepped a dilapidated fellnw who lad a
thick stifhblc cf black beard.

"Wýhtit!" said theeflonel, eyeing hlm
up aund down. "A4 viou a bugler?"

"01, hugler!" said fie, "I thought you
sail IhurgL-tr."
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